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_ __...Juaii.:o~kmg,,i.&11,1;1aw.n..__ _______ , Maine 
Date June 22th, ]940 
Street Address 
Jaokman Maine 
City or Town -----------------------------------
H ow long in United States :ii.E,l:lt Y-99,119 How long in Maine Eight Yrs, 
Born in __ .... P_.::r:..:O"-V.:.....z.1~9.&llu:..:.8,ub""e"'-M,c__;:C..lie,Mn~a.:d~a---------- Date of Birth_Mq 3l.1t, 1887 
Section 
If married, how many children V_..,e ... e ..... ; .... s~1.L.Ax----------Occupation Fo1•eman R. R 
Name of employer __Qanad.ian Pacific R.R. 
( Present o r Last ) 
Montreal Canada 
Address of employer 
_______ Speak __ _,,Y:..,e,..,s.__ _____ Read __ y.ue ....... g ____ Write -¥--es- -English 
French Yes II II II Yes Yes Yes 
Other languages ______________ ________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? --1N1Jo...._ ______________ _ 
Have yeu eve r had military serdct ? ___ .I:_~----------- -------------
If so, where ? when ? 
Sign:it u re 
Witness :2ift!. dV#I~ 
E EJYE A,.G.O. JUL 9 \940 
